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Forth Carolina gained 12,902

farma since 1940 and 124,289 acres
in farm land. Despite the fact that
North Carolina is tar-dow- n the
list ln total acreage devoted to,
farming, It Is second only to Tex-

as In the number of farms, having
291,178 to 398,183 for the Lone
Star 8UtsV . ' - -
DEMANDS GBADED BOOS

Vany women shopper who for
marly merely wanted a dosen egga

with no thought as to size, condi-

tion, or color) now very non-

chalantly request "one dozen
Grade A eggs, please."
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white and colored. Hours 10 a. to.
to 9 n jn. Open dally and Sunday.SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .00 per yoar In Duplla County;

ft.tO per year outside Duplin County. In North Carolina;
IS.00 per year outside North Carolina, except to MEN IN

SERVICE, ANYWHERE, $2.00 per year.
(Permanently located in trailer
studio on Wilson highway in front .

of Guy Best s store. Take Green ,

Gables bus to my of fice.-Loo- for
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that it takes to attain our goal.
If there were more of us that

posessed the sticking qualities as

shown by Dr. Dearing, we all
agree, this country of ours would
be a much more dependable place

NEW TYPE GRAPE

DEVELOPED IN STATE

Well, let's mark up a score in
favor of the Coastal Plain Experi- -
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FOOD I'ltOCESSORS
The Campbell Soup Co. plant at
Camden, covering five city blocks
and employing 4,500 persons, is only
one of New Jersey's vital food proc-
essing establishments that add to
the Nation's wealth behind Savings
Bonds Other big name firms with
huge investments In the state in-

clude Coca Cola, Maxwell House
Coffee, Kraft-Phoen- ix Cheese Corp.,
National Sugar Refining Co., and
Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. World orders
will keep them busy for years.
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ment Station at Willard. Dr. Char- - i ln wfucn 10 ilve- -

les T. Dearing, assisting director Dr. Dearing not only attained
in Charge, has finally developed his greatest achievement; success,

God Is the Lord of nations as well

as of homes, and he is roncenu d

that those who honor him in their
home hnve oi nrliinity to serve
him in their nai.onal life. This wu

true in a special way will) Israel,
but it is also true of us today.

Ready to enter the Proniired
Land, the people had to part with
their great leader. Moses, who was
not permitted to enter. The time
comes when even the mightiest of

men fall, but life must go on and
new leadership must be found

I. The Changed Leader (Josh 1:

1. Workers Die God's Work Goes
On (vv 1. 2).

God buries his workmen at the
end of their day of labor, but God's
work goes on. The people had be-

come attached to Moses and had
1. r.r d (i ;,u l.ia. leadership, even
though tli-- often murmured. With

his fionlh ve iriht have assumed
that there would be a letdown, but
that wiis tot in God's plan.

The Lord woiks through men. He

gives them abilities and uses them
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roBeral Dlreotora, Itebataners

Ambulanee Service, day or algtit
Horn of War --DapUn'

-- - alter more than forty years of bui attained someininn inn. wn

Wog best prices and eeniplote Joe
oa HouurxMnta, aee write

Rev. H. J. Whaley

BeulavUI. N. a
cause people to remember his 40

years of experimentation for ages

GREVOLUTIOiTlmm:
BASICS ISiSSttAS

Warsaw Dm, Co.
WE NOW HAVE

research (that's what we call real
perseverance, s) a
type of grape which is self-ferti-

and at the same time capable of
pollinating female fr?pe virieties.

You may shout "Bravo, Bravo,
Dr. Dearing", but what about it?

Well, let's see. First, supposing
Dr. Dearing grew tired and quit
21 years ago; no grapes; but he
didn't, he stuck it out with the re-

sult. Success.
How many of us know what we

want and how to get it only v.v
don't haVe the sticking qvaliti.T

to come.

The six varieties of grape de-

veloped by Dr. Di aring are nimed
Willard, Wallace, Pender, Burgaw,
Tarheel, and Duplin. These names
were chosen by him to honor tho

region where the new types were
developed, and four of the other
improved varieties bear the names
of old friends of the Willard Ex-

periment Station: Stanford,
Morrison, and Creeswell.
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In Stockfur his glory, often in a way which 666
THECOLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUD), TABLETS, SALVE,
NOSE DROPS

CAUTION: Use only as directed Gainey Oil
Tobacco Cu

WARSAW FISH MARKET

REATORS V WNTAINFRS OF I.OVVF.H

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOOO

( Nexl Door lo A 1 P

Both Wholesale nd Retail

Know four Fish or Know Your Flub Man

Willi. Bartlett
FREE 4on MO-- 1 C

DRESSING WARSAW . N DEMYER

"WoulJ you mind moving your
Wheariet to a table away from ih
window? Wf'n bio. lung the aijo

WHEN YOU NEED

SERVICE'S OF AN

AUCTIONEER

Call

Bill Nines, Jr.
Phones 270--1 - 262--6

WARSAW, N. C.

. . . n - - -

AUCTIONEER AT FARMERS

WAREHOUSE, CUNTON, N. C.

dividends. A workshop which can
be used day and night, summer or

READY FOR DELIVERY

NEW SHIPMENT

EXPECTED IN A FEW DAYS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

James Miller
BEULAVILLE, N. C.

'" "viu

winter, should be a part of every
farm.

In regard to painting, polishing
and greasing implements, it may
be safely said that there is no
more important job on the farm.
Literally, machines suffer from
'ab-us- e' rather than use.

QUINN - McGOWEN COMPANY
WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA

DAY PHONE NITE --l

Funeral Directors & Embolmers

Ambulance Service

r.''ll.? ill .! null uiuns. .u. . .

'! em not I ecome proud, for God

r: snmroiie to ttke their place
wi.cn City arc Rove They are not
ti'd'srpnsnble.

2. Ihe Need Is the Rme. So Is

The piiimise given to Moses was
still good. God's promises are al-

ways good. They are the only really
stiible thing In a trembling universe.
The question is. Are we ready to
take him at I s word?

They were l.i step out by faith.
The land v ; promised to them
nr'y as tl e : !i. of their foot should
tread upon .!. Israel never took
out the fi ll promire of verse 4. They
lacked (aith.

God honors those who believe him
and who move forward by faith to
plant the foot of spiritual conquest
in new territory. Some are doing
It now. Are we?

The enonier "f Cod's people were
many arid mighty, but they were not
able to stand in the way of God'i
people when they were moving for-

ward for him. Here again, Israel
failed. They r!:d not drive them out,
because they did not take God at
his word. The application of that
tru'h t'i us is o! ioun,.

II. The Unchanging God (Josh. 23:

Between our first scripture and
this n w'll he found the his-

tory of the conquest of the lai.d (at
least, of the larger part of it), and
tue division tf the turitory bctwee.i
the tubes.

Years have p.ised quickly, and
the new leader, Jjbhu.i. is now an
old mrn, soon to go to his reward.
He gathers the elders who repre-
sented the people and gave them
good counsel for the days ahead,
even as he recalls the blessings of
the past.

1. God Did Help (vv.
Israel had been ln many hard bat-

tles. They had gone through the tri-

als of pioneer days ln a new and
unfamiliar laid Now they were
established and at peace. Perhaps
they were recalling their mighty ex-

ploits and their own sacrificial ef-

forts.
Joshua reminds them that It was

God who fought for them (v. 3).
We need Jusl such a reminder In

our land tod..y.
2. God Will Help (vv. 4, S). Josh.ia

had a word of encouragement for
the days ahead. There was much
yet to be done. The land had not
been fully taken. He reminded them

i
PREPARE NOW FOR SPRING used. In many cases this means

Now is the time to check over not only that a new machine mut
your farm machinery and equip- - be bought in order to meet the

ment and prepare it for 1946 use. seasonal work load, but also that
Frequently, repairs are left un-- a good piece of used machinery is

til just before the gear is to be discarded. The rush season for

Auction Sale
Every Thursday

Wallace Livestock

Yards
Wallace

Check This You May
Be Interested

See our Superior and Blue Flame Tobacco Oil Curers;

Nothing Better; No Flues No Furnace

Two row tractor stalk cutters;
4 Wheel Rubber Tire Trailers. Roller Bearing - tires 600-1- 0

heavy duty - 6 ply.

BUSII A BOGGS for tractors;

Roll roofing;

Young, well broke mules, every one guaranteed to us and we

guarantee to you; Some good seconds;

South Carolina and Georgia grown field peas;

Hammer Mills,

Tractor Wood Saws;

Dixie Fertilizers and Soda;

FARM CREDITS:
We are in the Credit business if you need help see us. -

The BrittFor Your 1946
Farm
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of God's help in the past, so that
they would depend on it in the fu-

ture.
It is one murk of a great man that

he looks beyond the end of his own
short existence and plans for th.
future.

' What about the future? Joshua
reminded them that every blessing
they had received, every victory
they had won, everything had come
from the hand of Cod. There and
there alone was their hope for the
future. And It was enetirrhl

3. Help Yourself ivv Ta
keep true In the land where then
neighbors engaged in idol worship
and all n. miner of immorality re-

quired definite action on the part or

CLINTON, N. C.

Israel.

Supplies
SEE us FOR

ROYSTERS and SMITH-DOUGL-

FERTILIZERS

CANNON - MILLER OIL TOBACCO CURERS

COLE PLANTERS

DRY GOODS. - NOTIONS

GROCERIES - HARDWARE .

They were nut to deviate in the
slightest from God's way, "to the
right i.i' d or to the left" (v. e

m for a litUc beginning ln the wrong
direction winds up in fcwfti) urpar
lure from him.TIREO

V They were rut even to swenr by
the heathen gods, not even to meu';' In winter, tin wear gomm DOWN

...0ivM $1(180with La temperature tlon them. Thy were to "cleave"
to the Lord a graphic presentation
of U clotu rrl iUon lu tween Godyou a plus ln mlleac

tra coit, Better see us eeonl ai.d hi piople.
Thte are many thoughts here

which, .can. 1st profitably applied to

SELL US YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS.
LARGE FLOCKS A SPECIALTY.

WILL PAY TOP MARKET CASH PRICES
AT ALL TIMES. '

Andrews & Knovles
Produce Company

our daily lives. Faith in God calls
for stalwart action and separated. -'- : (f4 ,
liwiiij lor Jiim.1 ; ,;

. P. TyhdalTsG A. WEST GARAGE

B. F. U. WARSAW
spare parts is Just before planting
time Mailing delays and the con-

signment of wrong parts make it Sons MOUNT OUVE, N. C.PHONE 109,doubly essential that orders be
placed early. pin: hill, n. cRepair work pays tremendous

V


